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Lavender Quintet Conquers Water Polo Te~m Hold Mass Meetings to Formulate 
Temple by Score of 35 .. 24; Beats Yale Sextet 

Spahn Plays Brilliant Game, Hiller Stars As Lavender 
Plans for Possible Student Strike 

Suspensions . --, I Triumphs - Swimmers 
VICtory In Closing Minutes I L d G Lose To Elis 

Avenges Defeat of I aven er arne / 
Last Year Carnl.val Feature · \Vlth Captain Jill1lllY Hiller, a one· 

Ovation Tendered To Spahn 

College Favored to Beat Geo 
Washington at Madison 

Square Garden 

Illan te-.:ltn in bulk and prowess. doing 

the major sha,;;e of blw offensive work, 

In Protests Against 
Applicants Wanted For Nine 

Student Council Committees New Enrollmen-t'-; I Meet Toda;--To Discuss 
General Walk-out 

Shows Big Gain On Friday 
N. S. L. Pledges Support 

Win Over Temple Gives City 
Lead In Eastern Court 

Race 

·~he Lavender wnoter pole .team fought 

otT the closing bid of a de~pL'rate Y"le 

'teatll Ito go on and win ,hy a 17 to 13 

<:ounf. 

Applications for all the standing 
cOlllmittees of the Student Coun· 
eil should he handed in to either 
Sidney Marks '33, president, or 
)os('ph H. Teperman '34, secretary, 

By L. R. Guylay \Vith the eyes of the lIletropolitan AlVhough it was m<1inly through the it was announced at the unoflicial 

Freslunen Class Drastically 
Limited; Teachers Take 

In Heavier Schedules 
Plan To Publicize Action In Most 

Extensive Manner 
Possible S Ilasketball world foenseu upon theil!, ef1iouls of Hiller ,th"'t the Uavender llleeting- of the Council Friday . 

• wect Tevl,"nge-rc\'cnge for which Kat Holman's flashy drihhlers will Thc nine standing c0I111nittl'cs of Figures re!eC\sc."d rel't'lltiy hy Prc~i-
the Lavender had waited alltl planllell fact. one of their hardeq It'sts of the held an II 10 6 advantage ove·r the the Stndent Council include Ihe d('nt Rohinson indicate that an nn- By Lester H. Feinstein 
"·.e \\'hole year~was the n''''0rrl '" a '''a-on when they take the floor in nIne at the lir,t half, accnrate foul following: Execulive. Student Alf- rreccdentcd total of 7,76R lllen and :-Iass meelings art' tn .he held all 
r~n'at Colle;:::e h,·.' jlut a .lclcrm,inl·(l tll(' feature match of the nlllnster "h,,,,ting hy Ferlin and Sharkey in fairs. Auditing. 1fclllbership. Dis- women stndents is enrolled in the this II'l'ek in ,preparation for a possi.ble 
and ph.hi',ally "Iperin.r Temple L'ni- rl,arit,' earni,'al tnlllOrrnll' ni!!ht in the last flll' Illi"utes nf the game pro. cipline. Co.op, Cln'h, Elections, City College Day Session, an inrrease student strike- Friday hy both the Day 
\'crsity ·L:ant to c(llllplutl' rOllrt in 1'h(' th ... ).tadi:'on Square Carden at:!aiTl~t f"r tl,e Fr()~h-Soph. ar.t: Ill~igllia. ilr :;90 O\'l'f last term's figures. and Evelling Sessions of 'TIl(' College. 
h-i . t I' I 'tt I I yided the mar,gill of vktory , " \1 I I . . 

r , .... Ilf! l1!..lI1tl (~S 0 a 1 II t'r y (nl1k<.:t('( i tIle tnw('rinrr giant.;; fro III Ceorg(' .' t lOl1g 1 approprtatlOns frotll thl' 'This ren('wed ag-itation CO:llCS as 
g-:l.Illr. \\,Illlng l)y ;{ I~na~ 33-3-1 CJt1l1t. : \\t:.J..,hill~l{)n. h Thi..; battle, ."chednled Cnllt'gc ~('xtct. N D B dt~, have hcen drastit·.all:.' eut," Dr. allntlH'1" protest against the rrcent ac-

therl'hy a"l'ngng- laq Yl':lr" 'eli""k' to ,tart at '):30. i, til(" lillal "Olltcst Yale Scores First ew ean acks Hohin6oll ,aid. "T'he Ci~)' Coll('ge ha~ tio" of tht. Board of Tligher Educa-
a' .101'. l.'aIHI< of ,th(' Cherr,' alld \\·hile. ," Ihl' nellilll~ all,1 \\"il1 he pn'<"eded Yale took a thn'l'-poillt Il'aei Rnon I h(,l'li ralk,1 IIPOli to perfonll ll10re tion ill slIspl'nding nin('t .. c" students 

A wddlv cheerj'n.
1T 

caJ);u-it.y \.'ro\\'d I I " I ~.-, r II ttl 'tl t I Status of M k t'ducatinnal s("r\'ic('s fllal. ('vcr I,t,fof". f"r 11·.rtl· '·II,·.t·"'I· tl ' k t . I' f . , ~ I,,' tie SI. .1"h,,·.'- :"nlhan •. and:\. .'1. .t· 'l' ."'1.111(' S :11' (., \I-' • a '0111" . ar s ' . l • I 11, .e lllOt' na 0 

\\'atl('h(~d those t\\'i'J d(,~l'lh ri\'al" .... l:v . .'c' l- -(·;I!'lll',:. . .!ie Tcch g:J111l,,''';, I g(l~d. hut Ilillt~r I"'gall to 'hi~ his strldt· ()1I1' illg'(,lll1ity lIa!'- ·bcen !'-or('ly triC'd Pre"" Rnhin:,oll {J1J Octoher .10, 

a 1;('",·(, haHl-: r<>r all1lo;t tht' entire i ,,1"'111 ~",,", :!lHI tw" to"dl ~"tI, I,,· hy all "arn('q rfTnrt to rare for ,lIr A Illass meeting will he hl'ld today 
.:.:allll' \\!th th!' it.:d rh;}Jl.~il1.L' hand, The La\'l'lIder l·a.l.!l·r~ are spurred Iht' hll-=.L-y La\'(~nd('r c~Lptain, rot1pk~l There will h~~ l}o Ill'\\' r!prliPIl a~ \\t'll qualifil.·d rtlllccC' .... tlldclltS. to takt' frolll 12:30 tn 2:00 p.11l, at I-J.Oth St. 
ire'lucnt!.". finall·\' ~" ,<"(. th,' "1' .. ",-' "n ." bt· at the PI''''' of their iortll' \I ith aUllr:r,e fnnl ,h(>f)tillg- 011 the rar as the pre,idelln' of tl,,' Stnckllt ""er tic,· Illell qUckllts of th" '1' .. ""h",· "'HI !\1I1'lerdalll Ave. 1I11,ler the allS
l,lars hllckle IIn,kr ik I<,,.ri,·!(· p:r("(' I'll, in,. t1,;- "IICf"Otlilter sillc(' the tealll il'art of hi, teal1l mate.' )..'a,·~ the Col- COl1l1Cil i,; ('ollcerned i; it i, l1P 10 ti. e Traillillg collt:;.:eo, and at the -allle pices of 111\' lntercollegia!!' COl11mit
:ht' \\anjJlS{ ... t.1H"~llCll't".~ 1111:1"('1".,.,:, ~\]l{,~\\'-; \~·hii.,h ~11aJ..:~:-. the h(:"'t ... h,D\\'ill~ ill Lleg-.... the.1L,.to -0 Jca.d .. _\\hi ... ·.h it~.h.eld .!t. a(lIllin;~tr;zti~]n ~'\lr Dr .. :Mortnn (~ott~ fillH' gt.'t nlong' with all appropriation t(,t! for the 1{(:iIlSla1.CJlH'.nt of the ~ine-, 
Jllg the rt,lentl(' ... .;;. h...:.t~!ra\'rf'J1)g 1.:1\'- : (,!ther the alh'rnnOll Ilr r\'("l1l11.~ tnpl('-I the half. I seh,!]I, newly appointed afting' dC::Il. many htlTldred~ of tholls:lI1d c1.,llar.;, tOCH Suspended Student..; at which the' 

\ end ... r quintet to f(lr'-!e felr into tllf' (hl'ad('r" will he pI ""(lilted with a cup I . _ _ il'cls that the rig-ht tn declare !\I ark~ 1(':-.;-; than tlu law cnll'lciliplatc~":' feasibility ()f a gCTl('ral walk-out on 
\";111 and l .. ill Willl!t',"('r eha1l1p:nllship ill- : j)\, ),f.lvpr ()·Bfli.'il. The College, _ '\ :11<:. h:..::htt11l1! d(' .. p~ratt( l~ alter 11(,,0 I inl'ligihlc \\as out-.:i<ie thc juri..:.dirlioll 1500 Applications Denied Friday will h(" d:srus~et.l, 
ll!r:ltioJ1s the Ph'ladf'lphians l1l,I~" ha\t" (;L.llL,!{· \\'a~llIllg-tnl1, St. J(d1ll·~. and i'll1g, \\1{I({~ <llltpl;l\C'd III Ihe first hr~lr, of last feilll' .. !-'!udcl1t COl1llC"il. Last yt'ar th(' 'Hllllini:-;tl'ati,)fl adopt. '\t a IIll,t,ting cal1ed hy the Cnlll'mit-
hac!. C:lrlll'gil' Tl'ch are fanwit('~ for thi..; ralh('d h-, dr.l\\, np Oil even tt'rms \\,ltlll I ('11 the poticy ,If adlllittiIlg- no lllon'l tep at th(' l~alld School Satl1l'(iav uiJ:dlt 

Spahn Accorded Ovation : I","nr, the wil"1('r tll Ihe sekctl''' hy a the St. :\ick team at ,thirteen nil. It ") \V;,.,,:. ,i.ntcrl"iewedhy ~ rt'~orter. nell'. stndents earh. tenll than lVe~l' il was decide'd that Ihis drastic' action 
Tn captaill ~roc ~l'i"lIl wellt Olle "f, t'lInnllil!('c of ;port, writer'. was thell that !'erlill. II'ho "'<IS fOI1I,'<1. I~ .. ,I tt.thall st.atcel that It II", n.ot adllll!ll"\ the prel'lou< year, ThlS lS Ihe only p,"siohle C('urse leit open 

the greatest ()\'.:ttion~ t'\'er accorded c·()I1\,cr.trd his tw'o :Ltt("tllp1t,.s Itn !'C'lld wltllll1 til: pr~\'Incc .of ,the past and year a further rc(fuction was rnadf' by : to a ~tlld<"nt 'hody that wif:hes to pro .. 
Feature Six· Footers the Lavender Itwo poin'ts to t'he fore. defunct' Coullcil to Judlcatc or the I' .. , 

any J_"l\'C"lldcr at'hicte. For it \\'a.. I ' I .' I ~ll1tlT1g.'" cnrnll.Il1(,l1t fn the 10. w('r I te!-it ~ucccssfully again~t th(' action of 
Spahn in s<:oring-SI)J'hn on ·the ,Ie- Thl' Colonial, have one of the tall- Sharkey Illade hi.< ,t.",o p.-'nnlty "h,,<1s matter hut fc:tr the future Coune,1. Freshman class. Last term, aC"ord.· the flnard. Ahout 150 students from 
iense-Spahn in passing-in Iloorwa:rk cst squads in hasket,hall cirrles I lInly a if'''' momenl later to assur" a vi<'- The l1lat~er as. a result of this opinion ing to Dr. Robinson, 1500 applicants I"arious Metfopolitan Colleges were 

three members of the entire squad of tDrv f r the Colcgc r -t· t I tt.. J d f 11 
--in recovery-in fiC'Jd gene~d.lGlhi'P--jn - 0 , . es s en 1rc y 111 I~C lan 5 0 1e new for a(hl1j~sion to thc Day Session almost ttllanim()I!s in voting !-iupport 
l'ver)1Ihing was .he otllt"tanding. He fourteen -being under six feet) and . Sheinberg Sets Mark council members of which arc to he wrre rejected. for Ihe strike, and promi;ed to contri-

since practically all of Iheir playc,r, elected on March I. . I 
\\'a, at his be"t and as su<:h !,,,,,ve the ' The Lavender mermen put tIP a The seenllngly paradoxical increase I lule lime an<l money for its further-are from the \Vest. they use the \Vest-
hest exhibition of hasketball thlLt .most .""npris-in.gly line "howing "'gain';)t the Election Request ReCused in enrollment is accounted for ~,y the I "nce. ern style of play. featuring fast-hreak- D 
of t'ho"e present ever saw or mill see. Eli swimmers, who have heen un,lc- The opponents uf ~1 arks who arc a<lmi'Sion of 293 student, from the I onald Henderson, <'!('.onnmics in-,,~ ing plays and the slow. deliberate- . ( . T h '[" I C I 
'''I,ann Ief.t the ga,me in the last few pick-off. Their veteran five has lust, foot'ed bhrough ('1~~t sea!.<on.< 0, !I1te~- seeking his disbarment from oflice cae er ra!l1!11g co leges, and also slrnctor at 0 umbia University, as-
mnutcs am'id d~afenil1og app~ause froan , f thO II f collegiate ccmpelltl!ll1. but 'nn<1l1v suc- sent a letter to the Dean through hy the fact that upper cla!'smen are I wred the gathering that any strike 
a tumu!t'lOusl:r appreC:litive gaollery on.y ou.r 73mes 

.. 15 season. a 0 I cum bed by a 40 to 31 score.' Jerome Maehlin '34 requesting the continuing their studies instead oi will have the full and unqualified sup-

that stood up as it paid tribute to this new election on the 'basis of last term's eaving college, as Ihey would do in port 0 t e allonal Student League. 
them halr·hne dec.s.ons to top-notch I I f h N . 
teams from all sections of the coun- G. ,eorge Shein·berg. College sprint I . .. .... h. . , 

[[reat at'h~ete. decision. Dr. Gottschall rduRed to norma times. ,. all orga.n.Zlallon', he also st"'ted, 
f . -~.. try, and have averaged 48.5 points per me, set a new College record df 26 I "I I 

The fans also joined in ,or a 5~ I I '\,. I I sanction their request in accordance The problem of caring for this in- 1315 'l'C(;n using all Its oontacts -'In 'f 1 f I ""sIt 't contest. Forrest Burgess. tIe \ 's 1- seconds in ~he SO yard free style. h 2 0 
'h I I I fl' It..... inevitz of the squad (he IS only 5-10) echpsing the old mark of 26.2. Lester h t' roun(" 0 ap;J all~e or ,ou vv. 111~ Z '.. I.' with his ahove stated opinion. I crease has ij,een solved 'hy assigning I more t an 0 collei~ and uniwrsii-

1\ 0 a so p aye, one 0 llS. )es 6"'I1les • . . i '" . teae ers more hours of sclleduled in. les '10 arouse pMest ag:a.illst the ad-
. h' fi 1 hI' /.IS t'!!e lcadll1g S(lore.r, havmg rolled',' Kaplan, undefe-ated In !I1Jtercob[eg'late The pORSibility of a new preslden- I struction. mnistration. __ 
In IS na' appear.arnce on t' e lome 1"2 . t ' h' 1 a es eff th' l' tial election rhO I 
court, and to depenm.hle ,Art,ie Kiauf- up ., POIl1 S III 1S e even g m 'I eomp • Ion .1..< sca.son, won ItS spe· seems very s.g t. ne Although figures are not yet avail. "They are all looking to f:ity Co!-
man and cool-headed. !lopula.r Pete and his run?er-lJ~, \Verden Parrack! da1:y, ~he 200 ya'rd bre3S't'roe in 2:39.~. l11el11h~r of the council who was a albic on Evening Session and Exten.!lege for the next move," Mr. Hender-
Berenson. . with 130 pomt.s ;~1 .~~n contests, has T<he C~llege relay quartet al,sro Ir'l- mem'ber of last term's council and sion Division enrollment, a decrease son oonotinued. "Since the adminiSot'ta_ 

. Victory Is Season's Elr.'venth been declared me'gl e. ulltphe< . (Con1linuation on Page 4) in registration for fee-bearing courses tion will not listen to reason, this Is 

HyviMue of the ",lotor}". its eleven1~ D S Pl H M ------ is expected. t.he <>n·ly thing to do in order to insure 
in twelve stants this s~.~'>On, ·lIhe La- ram ... OC. ans uge usical Comedy; academic freedom. The administra-

vend'cr once ag:ain assumed ~'he un- Varsity Rifle Team S f C 11 L·£ tHe £ 1"'0 NYU "'1\..-r " tion has said, in effect, to the student 
challenged "etad in the F.J3JSitlelrn court a Ire' on 0 ege 1 e 0 ave ast 0 a • c • J:'Cews hody. "Go to hell, this is our college 

rare. Temple, its eM possessor of a Clinches City 'Title To Be Reorg n· d and we'll run it the way we please." 
formidable re=rd and conqueror of A magnificent and pretentious mu· losing no time in its preliminary work a lZe Irving Dichler, presoid'e11lt of the Li.b-
St. john's saw its nine game w.inning Clinching the :'Ifetropolitan League sical comedy with a' hug~ cast of one of casting. A huge crowd of students A meeting for the purpose of reor. eral Chlb and one of the ~uspendC'.d 
"treak and hopes for the myt'hica;l RiRe championship with a 1317·1288 Intndred ana fifty male and female is expected to attend the casting to- ganlZlng the suspended managing students, made a fiery speech COR
erown ~nis;h into 1'he muSily air oIf the victory over Brooklyn Poly technical performers is planned by the Dramatic day from 2:00 to 6:00 in Townsend 'board of the N. Y. U. Daily News demning the action of the arlministra
ove.,.,crowde<l gym. Institute, the Varsity Riflemen shot Society for the week before Easter. Harris Hall auditorium, according to will he held 'by the N'ew York Uni- tinn. At !h~ JYoin<t, howev",r, the City 

U ever .lihere was a game Temple their fdurth triumph in live trys. I This. giganti~ prod~ctic" will. he David Ka<lane, president. ver,ity Student Senate. At the same College COl11'mittee, a subsidiary of 
had set its heart on winning, Ot was The R. O. T. C. team has main- practically unnvalled III college clCcles Paill Lovett. who mad~ such a time a petition is ,being circulated at the larger intercollegiate group, made 
this City College gannl'. Por they too taincd an' equally good record with ,for its grandeur .al'd ~plendor. The great success of the Phi Beta Kappa both the Washington Square and it understood that the specific action 
had Ibeen poin11ing for this contest tall five out of six viciories .. A hard w~ek: hook, wri~ten by Eugene Cott~n '33, show, several-years ago, has heen en- University Heights divisions calling of The Board of Higher Education 
year and the defeat left them !ll'lmned. awaits both team, whIch. arc facmgl former. edlto~ of the Mercury, III col· tnlsted with the financial end of the for the recall of t.he Student Senate. in suspending the ,tudents was not 
Bigger, ·beMer. and mqre experienced eight or nine telegraph,c matches. la1lOrahon WIth <everal other mem- production. Popular Fred Ellswit '33, A nttmber of organizations have al- the point at issue ,but rather involveS' 

(Continued on Page 4) The Var~itv's schedule for the coming bers of its staff, is said to 'be a hu- will be stage manager of the show. ready pr(lmi,ed It,eir support. Mem- the whole principle of academic free-
week inc.ludes such formidable teams I morous satire on college life. The Dance After Show bers of the Daily New; declare that dom which so vitally affects every 

S. C. Meets U!llofficially; 
Plans for Coming Tenn 

as Stevens Institute, the Stock Ex- music and lyrics, the work of Arthur Plans arc Ibeing made to hold a the reports that they will ptlblish a (Continued .on Page 4) 
change te~m, Friday, and the fourth Bronstien and Joseph Flacks '33, the dance immediately after the show. re'bel paper are false. 
league match, Saturday, with Col- present editor of the Mercury. are ex. The Dramatic Society is ende.avoring The controversy Ibetween the etu-

The unofficial Student Coundl gate, shoulder to shoulder in the Col- pected to rank high among collegiate to secure J. Basil King for this event. dent publication and university au-
meeting, called by 'Sidney Marks '33. lege Armory. The R. O. ',. C. team musical comedy. scores. According to a statement issued thorities arose as a result of the for-
pr~siden!, wa. hdd Friday afternoon'l is travelling to Lafayette COl. Icge. for Casting Today by Lovett,the priC\:S ~ill 9trike a mer's criticism of the lack of action 
in room 308. Plans' for tile coming a shoulder to shoulder .match. Hlgh- With silt weeks remaining for the new low for college productions. A of the Board of Athletic Controi in 
seme:Bter and <:ommittee appointments scorers thus f"r are Milt Storck and arduous work .of rehearsals and gen- name for tire Ifrodur.tion will be de- the case of Eli Kleinfeld, injured 
were infoM11ally' discussed. Leo Retlruger, Varsity captain. eral stage preparation, the society is cided upon this week. boxer. 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

:::.t.~inH~r~~~~~. ;jj::: :::: ::::: 'B~'lIi~nL~:; 
MANAGING BOARD 

Lout. R. Guylay '34 ....................... Sport, Ed~tor 
Gilbert E. Goodkind '34 .•••...•••••.••..••• New. Ed~tor 
Mortimer II. Cohen '34, .•..•• , .•.••••••.• ,. New. Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Lester Fein'tt'in '34 H<:.rold A: Axel '35 
Lawft'nce R. Knobel '36 Jerome H. Cohen 'JS 

Harold Spif".lman '34 <;idney Paris '34 
Seymour Sheriff '36 Leon A. !\Iichaelis '35 
Kermit J. II...:e..,:rY:..,15_o_"_'_3_4 __ C_·h_"_le_'_S,_,,_lu_·,_.I_ei_1I_'_3_6 __ 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 
Mortimer Lerner '34 , ..••. " ..•....••. Drama and Cinema 

I 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Nathaniel Fensterstock '34 .... AMi stant Uusineas Manager 
Friedman, Harold D .• '35 .....•.... Circulation Mar.ager 
Murra;' Bergtraum '35 ............ , .. , Faculty Circ. Mgr. 

H. Em""n '36 
A. Horn '33 
J. Abrahams '35 
J. Lav!tt '36 
~. Sohneider 'JS 

Issue Editors: 

NEWS BOARD 
\1. \V l"il '36 
A. Slotkin '34 
J. Trieb '36 
:.. !<raus '~~6,. 
Z .•. ehoIt ~J 

{
Leon A. Michaelis '35 

Monroe J. Wei! '36 

A POSSIBIiLITY IS DISCUSSED 

G ENlERA!LL Y in a discussion the possibility 
of some event occuring is not held in hi~ 

repute nor actively discussed. In thiis case, how
ever, w21ere the:-e is a po5si'bility of an event 
coming to pass that will, affred thousands ot 
students we fecI justified in calling it ,to the at
tention of the readers of The Campus, editori
ally. 

There is a ipOssvbility to the effect that the 
commibtec actively engaged in the reinstate
ment of the ,nineteen students will call lit general 
strike on Fl1iday to protest the suspenisons 
more actively. 

The fact that a strike is :being discusseU is 
evidence tthat the students who do think. once 
in a ""hile about interests outside their books 
and do not wear ~he robes of apathy are quite 
disgusted with the way the Board of Higher 
Education has handled the maHer. 

The Board has itself to !blame if action 
should culminate in a strike. It should have 
aoted more ~visely on the matter. It should 
never ha:ve taken as drastic a step as it has 
taken. The matter shOUld have been allowed 
to ;Iie dorma:nit. 

A strid<e would be futile -it would accom
plish little. As a matter of fact it might have 
the result of making the BO:lrd act more dras
tically ~an ever. This factor should be taken 
into consider:IJtion along with student support 
of such an affair. 

'Phe Campus for these reasons does not 
feel justified in supporting at this stage a strike 
although it actively 'favors the reinstatement of 
the nineteen students. 

\ 

PROFESSOR HEINROTH AND THE 
''UNDY'' 

GENERALLY, The Campus rants in its ed-
itorial oohmms about the political side of 

Mfe bothering little with the ethereal or more 
'WOrldly art of enjoyment. In this editorial,. 
lIVe talk about music. We call to the srudent 
body's attention editorially the - new series of 
. COncer:ls being given by Professor HeinrOth on 
Thursday at one in the Great H.aI1. They're 
worth while, even If you do the ''lindy''. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., ruES 01\ Y, FEBRUARY 21, 1933 

(!!nrrtl1pnttbttttt /gntguylt!1 
To the Editor of The Canupus: 

PLAY 

L===:JI'L __ ~==d11 I , iU>tltdinU!I . ~tfl'tU ~tfllV!l J 
-TOI'AZE -.An R. K. O. production with 

John Barrymore and Myrna Loy, At tho 
R. K. O. Alb .. Theatre.-

Scene: President Robinson's office. Enter 
Dean Redmond. 

I rrod with inter-cst your editor,~1 
in Flriday's Cam.p'us entitled "Suspend
ed Anima1ion." Perhaps a fuller ex
planation of' my actions in Ibhis nl<lit-

Mr. Hearst was all upset lately 
when he iearned that the American 
flags used in the \Vashingtbn Bi-Cen
tennial celebration had been made 
adJirood but that's ndtlhing compared 

Once again John BarrYlllor(' scores 

a distinct and delightful triUmph. He 

RedmOlld: Dr. Robinson, ill health forces me 
~o resign. 

Robinson: Gottschall help us! 

Curtain 
Scpnp; N. Y. U. Dean's office. 

Dean (seated in a Zwicker chair): 'N. Y did 
U resign? 

Reporter: Give me Friedberg or death. 
STOOPNOCRAZY 

ter is due 10 the student body. 
On Tuesday. Fe'bl'tJary 14, i signe<l 

(and IMer wi,thdrew my name Prom) lao 

letter wl.ieh 'oore {he signatures of 
M e·,.,. rs. Lapin. SChrank, and Dreyer 
asking PrC3idenft Rohinson It!O speak 
at a me'ding to be Iwld on Thur~day 
in Doremlls Hall. 

with thO! feelings of our British cou- is completely superb as a childish and 

sins when' they found out that the ma- timid pedagogue, Dr. Topaze, whOse 
chine, which was used to manufacture naive ha'bits of mind are forever in
their ,.i"Buy Briti~h" buttons, was volving -him in trouhle. Dismissed 
lIIade in the good ole U. S. A. I from Steg-g's academy for having 

* * * flunked :t wealthy manufacturer's son 

Sid Marks, our das'hing S. C. president, de
nies that he advocated the a:bolition of labels on 
rye bread. In fact. the doughty engineer ~\,<"nt 
Ilearing through the Tech building loo~ing for the 
-:ulprit. Too ,bad, we thought that ~\'e had found 
a worthy successor to wise-cracking Joe Starobin. 
JOKE " 

I Moreover the lofter ,,1"0 asked Dr. 
Rohinson to take a d'C'finite stand on 

; a ma1'ter already d<'Cided by the 
Board of Higher Educrution. A,t fir,;t 
glance the letter seemed a polite 
request hl the PrC'siticnit on a maHer 
of farulty-<tildent rel",tiol". 

ITow('\,cr qll infjllking further into 
the llIatter it o('curred to me that 
what appeared to he a polite com
I1IU11iratioll \\"a~ in r(,0I1i,t~· a deliherd.te 
a.ttc'mpt tt) ('Illhara~~ the Prosident of 
Ow college hy makng- hili ,pa~s judlg
llIent on an act of ,hi" "'I!>eriors. 

Funny thing-our erstwhile Eng- he lends ,his name to the manu~ 
lish Inst11lctO'r's name is seemingly facturer', sparkling mInerai water 
harmless when you look at it-Don- (swarming with animal life), believ
ald A. Roberts--not so? But now ing his own scientiiic formula is being 
take only the initials and what have used. Topaze has always believed in
you- D.A.R.I 'Tenshun, eyes dOwn., nocently th;l: honesty pays hut when 

* * * he finds his employer a fraud. he 'be-
We recently came across the figures 

for the 1932 Spring Term enrollment, 
and ,as this is probably the maximum 
yet reached by the G:ollege, the totals 
are interesting. 

COllleS overnight an even greater one, 

TilEY JUST HAD TO GET MARRIED._ 
A Universal Picture with Zazu Pitts, SUm 

SUmrr.crviiie, Fifi D'Orosay and Roland Young 
A t the Mayfair. . College of Liberal Arts and .... 

On the way to ~('h()ol, one dal·. ~()me fellow 
asked me "if r could spare a dime." Being flush, 
r gave it to him. That same evening I met the 
same fellow. He stopped me and said: 

Ftl~'rbh('rTl1orc, und~r lthe gui~e of 
"A-endemic FrcC'dom" ,the same group 
that has b<'er. giving the college a 
"black eye" was again trying to stir 
up trot~hle. 

Science '" ................ .. 6154 Dt',pite all the ballyhoo attending 
Sr:hool of Business .. '" . . ... 1614 the pairing of Zazu Pitts and Slim of' 
School of Technology .... ,.... 743 Summerville in "They JUSt Had to 

I 
S h I -Ed . 3471 Get Marrted." this comedy evokes c 00 ot ucatlon. . . . . . . .. . 
Evening Session, Main Center .. 6242 very little laughter. The action is 
Evening Session, Business Center' slO'w and tbe plot is too drawn out "Hey bud, can you spare a dime?" 

Sr' r said to him: 

"Sa:y, :I'isten here, I gave you a dime this 
mornillg." The Camplls .may the correct in as

suming that "the. majority of the 
students fa"or the rcins.tatcmcnt of 

......•........ "" ....... " 6570 to provide an hour's entertainment. If 
Evening Session, Queens Center the r1irector ha,.! inserted a few fast 

•.............. ........... 1005 moving incidents and quickened the 
Evening Session, . Bronx Center .. , 370 
Evening S.; s s ion, Municipal. , . , 

"Oh yeah? Well, I guess I forgot." 
And with that he took out a piece of chalk 

and marked my coat wvth a big X. 
j the student's." nut I '3>m .ce.~tain that 
all til" men a1 the college doph)lre the 
unfavorahle pu:bHcit)' caJ1IISed by I'he 
I activity oi a ver., small minority 

Building .......... ,....... 39 

plot the picture might have 'become 
endurable: ,but as it is, the film re-
mains very unirnpressing, 

HAIL COLUMBIA 
Townsend Harris Hall ......... 1233 

Total , ......... 28,415 
Now you can go home and tell the 

fO'lks that you attend the second larg
est College in the world. Yet _ we 
said world. Only Columbia tops us. 

The average Columbia collegian evinces great 
i nt!'rest in hi'S 0\\11 college affai'rs as demonstrated 
in an interview with one of them. The young gen
tleman remarked as follows: 

whose sole aim in ilfe. by their own 
ad'l1lission. is to "foment the rev'oitl
tion." 

The I Campus pref"rs ~o favor the 
1'einstateme"J'lt of bhese men. * * * 

'IColumbia? I don't !know amy thing 
aIbout it. I'm only a student there." 

1. Q. 

As the time comes around again' for the 
giving of intelHgence tests to unsuspecting fresh
men, many classic jokes are being reviived. Some 
of the questions on the exams show the influC'llce 
of the machine age. In pl3JCe of a..<.king, "What 
was the color of Napoleon's whrte horse," they 
ask, 

"What ,is the Wheel base of a Ford car?" 
But the gran daddy of them all is the one about 
the fellow whom Dr. Payne told he was good in 
languages. And he flunked French the next term. 
FOWL 

Of course you know of that prank played up 
alt Barnard. Some playful young Butlerites once 
painted a huge IY' between the 'N' and 'A' in 
Barnard, making it Barnyard. It still <:a!n be seen, 
partially !'radicated. Some of the chickens were 
pretty much in ('viden!'!' at the last faw ~wimming 
meets though. 
CRITICISM 

W~th so many l0Ud wails arising from some of 
Profes~or Edgar Johnson's fonner pupils (he post
ed nine flunks in one c1a~). we recall what one 
critic said of his book when it appeared. He wrote: 
''The jokes are good. Why shouldn't they be? 
They've 'bccngood for ithousands of yea'rs." 
HONEST ABE 

Lincoln Corridor has been renamed the Hall 
of Patriots. We don't think that ~t could have 
been because of the rkbunking of Old Albe. It 
must have been because the fraternity boys meet 
there. 

BURLESQUE 
We see by the papers that the Dram. Soc. is 

planning lit satire on school life. We suppose that 
some of ,the lyrics IWiIl be sung to the tune of 
"Cotton Up Your Overcoat." 
COUPLETS 

A wise man is F. B. Robinson 
He finds nothing bothersome. 

The Soc. Prdb. earns no revenue 
Shouting on Arnst. Avenue 
They ougbta hire a hall 
Or perhaps Centra! Park Mall. 

Ping-pong is a great sport 
And the fraternities only forte* 
* (Note: Don't pronounce the 4ast 'e' in 

,forte.) GARUc 

I prefer to thlke my Slband 'W1l1lh !'he 
mass of the "tuden'ts of City College 
whose loyalty to the ideals, honor an,1 
credit of the college tmnSlClend's 'their 
loyall')' 1'0 any selfish outs;de illtterc5't. 

Let's see ,take that figure 28,417 and 
multiply it by fifty cents. The total 
is. . .. er well Gaston you're bet
ter in arithmetic than we are-- Ah 
yes, $14,207.50. In O'ther words that 
is what we pay in for library fees each 
semester, but evidently it doesn't go 
to the library. Last term we had oc
casion to look for a book on English 
Tariff History and the first one we 
dirtied our fingers on was published 
in 1889. That, of course, was no good. 
Only about ten tariffs have been pas
sed since then. The next book we 
looked at was published In 1894 _ 
still no good. 

Yours sincer~ly, 
Sidney Marks. 

Pres. The Studentt Council. 

To the E<litor of The C~mplllS: 
I have hcard Proife.t;Sor .\Iv 011 con. 

tnuadly harangl1c on nhe subject .th"'l 
conditiO'ns in C. C. N. Y. are ,mdi'cally 
different rhan in dther loading cO'I
leges. He's rig'IIII.-1'hings are differ
en't and very much ,so. Here in our 
co II ege \V e ,llIruve he'av i I Y congest cd 
slatircases, e. .. pecially in T. H. H. amI' 
very few washrooms ""inh SO"P or dry
ing faciHties. 

lot would he a fine id<>a fOT all rhe 
hungry men in N. Y. C. to ·col1le to 
our lunch rOOI1l 'between Ifhe hours of 
12-2 every day. They would ill1medl-

lately lose their appetites. 
[ have never seen P'residetH Robin

SOn or Prtofessor \Vol! ea1in'g in our 
lunch rO'om. But if ,~hey shal! ever 
eare too ,db so. I hope bhey will al!o, ... 
me to wive them a few timely SUI!

g'('"!i;tiOllS as ho\v to prepare for ~ueh 
a daring adventure. 

I First.' ,they should make ,sure to 
wear gO'oo fireproof raincoa'hs. (These 
are used /a,s a I>rev'ention against be
ing scalded :Ily ~hosecarrying hO't cO'f
ke O'r 'Cocoa.) Secondl v a pia;'r ot 
storm rubbers or boots should be 
w""n, Tf no rubbers or boots are 
availalhle. i'l would be advis·ahle for 
them to go outside and I!>athe their 
f'reshly "'hined shoes in mud. (This is 
done ,to' spare rhem the agony of see
ing their "hoe.. !iltepped on by ofhc,rs., 
"Dhen, ,rhey may obtain their food. 
Aflter atOCOmpli&hingt!1h;'s. ,the usual pro
cedure is 1110 try to get a spot near lit 

tahle wi~hout spilling any of the bev
erage Or crushrin'g the food. If sIome 
one accidenltJally brus'hes onto them antd 
SpillS their coffee or cocoa, they 
should dis~e~rd b'his. This incident is 
not unusOOJI. After waitit\g quite a 
while lu,;ooily 11tltitl 't!he if>evemge is 
well eva.pomtedl) they may '\>OISISi.bly 
obtlaitfl a much c!Orveted pltaioe ad: t'he 
!3:ble. O'f oourse ~bs in a lunCh 
room are unhclard of~y, rtIky a1'C 
not necesstalry ,for City Ootk!ge S1JU
dents. Besides isn't it <headthier to eQt 

on'e's food sta/l'ding uP, tlian !being 

* * * 
Glancing thru the Alumni Register 

(belalre the story in Friday's Campus) 
we came across the na'JIlC 1{orton D. 
Gottschall, under the class of 1913. 
After the name were three little let
oters-s. c. I. The index tO'ld us what 
they stood for-- 'Summa cllm laude', 
or 'With highest honorE'. The Reg
ister tells l1S "1\ degree ~Unltl1a CUln 

laude shall ;he granted to those stu
dents who have received the grade A 
in 85 .per cent O'f their credits. with no 

I <{r.ade Ibelow c." "Ve salute a lIlodern 
nmacle. To go through City. have A 
in 85 per cent of your credits, get an 
s.c.I., and still retain one', sanih'-
wcli. \Vcll, well! S.C.L. reminds' us 

of Phi Bella Kappa. and Phi Beta Kap
[>a of a Bowery Pawn Shop. In the 
window we noticed a genuine Phi Bma 
Kruppa key. The price tag a~tachcd to 
it was ~rked is cents. Mv .... there 
is a oClprcs£ion! ~ 

seated at a talhle? By this time, it 
they haven"t lo~t ~heir appetites, they 
~llould sta~t eating. "'Ifter the firs~ 
hilt'e they should expect 1'0 be disturbed I ~y an indu~!rious young- felllotw swing_ 
Ing a wmrng at ,his Slide.. He is the 
one who oleans the tllatbl<'S. Does this 
YOung man ,bnlsh the crumbs on ,the 
floor? Of 'Courne ntdt, he listened to 
Plrof. WaIns ICIOture on keepilltg' the 
school c1ean,-he brush~ the crumbs 
a~1 over evelj>1ll'O'dy'S dathesl During 
all this, I'm sure, tihey would become 
qWte av.'lare of -rhe dirtty and cO~d 
luncl-t room and tin oro& to find a nice 
clllan pla.ce in cqtltrast, in whicth fu 
relax, I'd S'Uggest tl1alt t'hey dtrive ~ 
a10ng bhe river and rtalc:e a nap in an~ 
fanner's pig sty. 

]~ Weiss, 
L. So. z. 

After College , 
WHAT? 

E. E. Wyman, As.istant to the 
President, Pan-American Airways 
System, says: UAviation is sym .. 
pathetic to the college ~aduate 
who has prepared rumself. It 
demands, however, serious and 
thorough preparation: technical 
training, a natural aptitude for 
constant study of problems and 
conditions, and a natural enthusi_ 
asm for the tasks it develops •. 

A VIA nON requires a steady hand 
r\. for the pilot, a steady mind for 
th" executive. And a good tobacco ••• 
lilce Edgeworth Smolcing Tobacco .•• 
is mighty helpful in giving a man a 
steady hand, or a steady mind. 

Only in Edge~orth will you find 
that indefinable distinctiveness that is 
brought about by a special blending 
offine old burleys. That's \\thy lead
ing colleges have chosen it ru. their 
favorite tobacco. * 

Want to try before you. buy? Just 
drop a line to Larus /3(. Bro. Co., 105 
S. 22d St., Richmond, Va., for your 
free sample paclc. You'll enjoy that 
cooling smoke that is so different. 

• A recent investigation showed Edgeworth the 
ravorite smoko at 42 out o( 64 leading colleges. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
fonns-Edgeworth 
Ready-Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
.iUs - 15t pocIcet 
padcage to pouna 
hUmidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
... ledti .... 
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[ ___ , __ Q! __ n=ll=r!l=i=nn=n~=-:! 
Wellesly l,';r1,s' 'have deddl'<l not to 

50_ to aile al!,?tiH!lr when met.1:illg 
~n the campus. They say tlhat greet
ing the same I>e,rson several tillie'S a 
day is tiring. 

A sign placed on the door of 
the dean's office at Creighton reads, 
"Get your grades here," and be
neath it, "Pass out quietly." 

Somc more of t'he latCSl! cullc'giate 
6Dng terllls ... all the U. of Florida. 
"Snakcjuicc" is ~\Jmight akohol with 
gT'dpeofruit j·uiec and icc . . . at Cll1-
ver ~Iilitary, .the game of "Crimhle 
gen'Mr" is the simple a,rt of cl'ushing 
the guards and fenders on one an
oth0r's caTS . . . and . . . at t,he U. 
o(Vennollt. the exol·ic gals are chile" 
"gong;' ",hill' naive youthful olles 
at"C uyins." 

Columbia University reporters 
questioned people on the stieet 
and discovered that five out of 
six men think that ~oUcge stu
deniS are loafers. 

Those whn grumhle 3ibout ti11~t morn
ing climb up the heig'hts of St. NiC'hol
as ,to rlass", "houl<l meM the Bucknell 
student who [,,<deUce! a canoe two hun
dred mii<.-,< from Birmingham, N. Y. 
to s~hool this te~111 and tllw 
A!al>kan youth who traveled 1600 miles 
Irom Si,tka in a Rixteen foot dory to 
attend the U, of Oregon. 

- That the pop of a cork can 
cause slight 'intoxication, a thesis 
written by a Columbia senior on 
alcoholic behavior maintains 

Jayvee Five Beats 
Morris High, 21-8 

A scrappy and alert Collei:e J 1Il1io~ 
Varsity haskethall team easily won a 
21-R decisioll over the Morris High 
School quintet. last Saturday evening 
ill the ~Iain Gym. The Maroon five 
w"rked fairly well as 10llg as the Jay
"('C seconds \\'crc in th(' game, 'uut the 
scoring efforts of the Bronx comhina
tion were futile ollre Lou Spindell in
jt-C'trd his n~gulars into the (ontl'~l. 

The \'i~itors started in great shape 
and scored on Opp(.·r's long "hnt a few 1 

:o;cl'onds after the opelling toss up. I 
Howe\,er, the Lavender scruhs, evened 
thing, whl'lI ~!"rkow cut alld took 
Halik'<' pass to score. The Jan'ee 
lir,t leam en!<'rcd the hattie at this 
point and j'llllllediat('1y made its presw 

('!lce felt when Ikrl.{lll:!n scored on a 

Ilil"(, follow 11)) of Artie Solomon's 
lllulTed shot. 

Bergman and Jacobs Score 
I1crgman fol1pwed with a f01l1 toss 

and Jaroh:-; to~secl in a free throw for 

hi, team. The Jayvees thell rai.,rd 

I their margin to 10-3 on ~idrer's hrace 
,of foul tosses, flergmall's frcc throw 
! alld Greenblatt's goal on Bergman's 

pass hut ?lIorris drew III' to 10-6 at 
half-time Oil ~f etzl'{er's goal 011 the 
follow-up of his OWn Sih;t alld the 
s;:nne player's succeeding" foul toss. 

Lou Spindell's l11en colltinued their 
nne plav in the second half and P;!Ul 
Sielrer scored on a heautiful sh"t from 
mid fluur. Two funis hy GrccllIhiatt) 
and one hy Banh made the score 15-6 
but Op[l.er scored for Morris on a 
long shot. his second such goai of the 
game. However, from then Oil, the 
Lavender had things ils own way and 
Greenhlatt sunk another foul, Lane 
Rcored on a long shot. Stich made an
other goal after intercepting a ;V! orris 
pass, and Levine scored on a free 
throw to make the final count 21-8. 

A,t M·arlburg Univensit)", students 
greet -the a!'rival of the iprofcssor OWi,tJ\1 
~tlampill'g of the feet and thumping ot 

the knuckles on >the desks. In tihe II 
cV'ent that the \l/fQrtihy gcntlClman is 
late, he is met Wli·th a ftlhundering I 
shufl1.ing of feM as a !Sign of the da.ss '-.:;;;==============;;;;;;'1 
disapprO\.,.I. 

• • • 
A pressure of one million 

Olubs on Thursday, Feb. 23 
Astronomical Society-r a am 109, 

and a 12:30 p.m. 

half volts was applied across the 
body of a Lehigh student. The 

subject's hair stood on end, but he 
experienced no unpleasant sensa
tion. 

• • * 
The following- gem was gleaned 

from tlhe Purdlle Exponent.... w/t.h 
apologies to Joyce Kilmer. < 

I think that I shal1 never sec 

Baskerville {"helllical Society-room 
204, Chem. Bldg., 12:15 p.m. 

Biology Society-room 319, 12:15 
p.m. 

,Camera Club-room 108, 12:00 p.m. 
Classical Society-room 221, 12:15 

p.m. 

Croques Sketch Cluh-room 416, 

12:00 p.m. I 
B" Geoh'gy Club-mom ~18. 12:00 p.m. • A "0" a~ lovely as a H ; 

, A UB" whose rounde.d f0rm is pressed History Society-room 120. 12:15 I 
Upon the records of the 'blest; I p.m. J 
A "D" comes easily-and yet Le Cerc1c Jusserand-room 209. 
It isn't easy to forgct 12:00 p.m . 
"D's" arc made hy fools like me; 
Bllt. finly God can tnakc a "B." Mathematics Cluh-room 123. 12:15 

Thi * * * I'"ttl G mil'lar I' P':'~rtiO Clull'-room II. 12:30 p.m. s one seems a I e .a 
.. ,.it seems that a brilliant Buck- Varsity CI1I'b-
nell freshman calmly walked into Miscel1aneous 
the gym, and asked for a scrimmage 
line. When questioned, he revealed 
that he wanted it to tie up a charley
horS6. 

* * * 
\\'hen : 'Ie pr~siden t of the Colorado 

School d Mines ordered the sopho-

Profl"o,;;:sor Hl'Iillll"()t.h',~ COliclC"r1~ 

I.reat Hall, Thursday I :00 p.m. 
Teaching and Physics Aptituoe 

Tests-roolll 105. T. H. Ii., T; ... rsday 
12:00 p.m. 

mores not to p:,"ddle the frosh, the; Goldman To Coach J. V. Ball 
sophs made the frosh paddle each I 
other. Morty Goldlllan '32. varsity first 

• * * baseman for the past three seasons 
Nearly anything might happen at a and captain of last year's nine, will 

fc.o~bal1 game. For ins.tance during I coach the. jun:~~_ ~~~:~:y __ ~:~e~~l 
a nlJlht Q'~·mp under arc hghts, a U. of I squad ana :n 0 ........ 1 .... a.JO:> ~.!IO.:'Jl.:t1. .&.JI. I 
~rizona ~for~ard Pa,ll's was intercep.ted I Ha:old S. Parkcr, head- coach, this 
In the dark, carried over the gqal line, spTlng. 'Goldman succeeds Wal1y 
and ruled I an in<:omplete pass. '11h" I Schwartz who turned out one of the 
stadium lights had failed, and so did most successful Jayvee teams in years 
the otherwise. successful score. last season. 

LUNCH 
at 

LOU'S 
Quality, Service, and Economy 

(Comer 13~ Street. - Right opposite TecbnoiolD' Bui1dfnc) 
I ~06 Amsterd8m Avenue 
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Candidates Must Attend I Five Completes 3rd Year Classicists to Hold 
Classes In Journalism· Undefe.ated on Home Court M . Th d - I' - eetlng urs ay 

The r.rst class in journalism, By t, ounting Temple University 
mandatory for all candidalt,s for Saturday night the College basket-
the editorial and news boards, will ball team completed its third year 
be held on Thursday at 1 p.m. in undefeated on the home court. It 

The lirst meeting of the Classical 

Cluh will ,be held this Thursday in 

rOlOm 409. All candidates who have aha marked the thirtieth conseclI- room 221 at 12:15 p.m. The meeting 
handed in their. names will be th'c victory for Nat Holman's will be under the supervision of Pro-
dropped unless thcy attene!. speed kings since St. John's last fessor Allan P. Ball, of the classical 

The journalism course, wih spe- <Ideated the I.;wellder all the home department, 
cial cmphasis on Ca'lIIpuS' style, coun Ib ya 28-23 COUlit on Jan. 11, 
will he held ill six classes, all suc- 1930. 
cessive Thursdays. All'· eXam illa- The College IVUU thirteell hOlllc 
cot!rt ,by a 28-23 COUlit on Jan. II, gallles during 1930-31, tell last sea-
will be thc basis for appoilltmellts 5011 and seven this year for a total 
to the staff. of thirty straight. 

BaSeball Squad Numbers 70 I Intramural Numeral Awards 
'1"1 . -1-' 1- I f I Ready for Last Term Stars urty 'morc cau< I( ates reportc< or __ _ 

\'arsity baseball 'practice last Friday, Insignia ·and Illullerals aW1a,r<led for 
i.~lcn:asing the s~ll~d to seventy. Mel intranHlral tourn..'l11l0I11t w·inners last 
l.cvy, veteran Infielder .was al110ng, tcrtn arc now rcadY(:l.for -distribution, 
those who turned out. Dr. Parker is I according to an <:J.nnOUIlCctl1etl't il.>y 

pleascd with the calih~e of ~hc candi-!1\Ianny Targlllll '.13, mana~'r of in
datcs and at least fi!ty will be re-

I 
tralllurais. A\\'lTds may he secured 

tain('d on the squad for a 1II0nth. any day ill thc A. A. office. 

Organization for the current semes-

lei and cun"idcr"tion of future plans 

will be the primary purposes of the 
lIIeeting. Last semester the club 
heard ledures by faculty mem'bers 
and held open forums on the various 
phases of Homan life and philosophy. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
To men supporting themselves: 

there is an opportunitytoearn liber
al conunission by sending custom
ers to an established clothing manu
facturer doing restricted retail 
business. 

A'»ply 

Valor Clothes, 151 Fifth Ave. 

45 MINUTES FROM THE 
COLLEGE 

A.:re plot, trees, 'broo.k, Garage 
(2) - 7 room house. Adjoins 
Saxon's Wood Park, neal Golf 
Course thereat. MUST BE SOLD 
REGARDLESS. Price or terms. 
Buy it with the rent you now payl 
Address: 

LOUISE LEONARD 
125 Saxon's Wood Road 
White Plains, New York 

SPICY icavcs oi 

TURKIsn tobacco 

nce strung to dry 
an~ cure in the SUD. 

.. .. 
something about cigarettes 

I never knew before 

" 1.1 . 1 . 

V VeIl , that's 

-tk ctfardte -dud} NitJ".,. 
-tk «rM"dk -tkd-Ta.rtu .BdtM-

I'd never thought much ahout what's inside a 
Chesterfield cigarette. But I have just been reading 
som~thing that made me think about it. 

Just think of this, some of the tobacco in Chest

erfield-theTurkiRh-comes from 40.00 miles away! 

"And hefore it is shipped every single leaf is packed 

by hand. All because Turkish tobacco is so small 
and delicate. 

Of course I don't know much about making' 

cigarettes, but I do know this--that Chesterfields are 

milder and have a very pleasing aroma and taste. 

They satisfy-and that's wlult counts with me! 

@ 19". 1IGGnT .. Mnu TollACXX) Co. 

-_._---
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College Quintet 
Crushes Temple 

(Continued from Pag .. 1) 

NEW YORK, N. Y., 11JESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1933 
/ -~-------------------

Mark. Di~culsion. IMeno~ah to .Hear 
CaUSIng ConflIcts Maurice Schwartz 

Wm. Allen Added 
. To C.E. Department 

-----~~-----------
Publicity Campaign Crack Hockey Six 

Trounces Lions Planned for Strike 
(Continued frolll Page I) 

student. 

(Continued fr<>m page 1) Th.e ).fenorah Society I1a, heen suc-/ An add,tion to the staff of the 
voted ~gain5t Marks declared that he I cc,;·.fu1 in procuring the eminent Jew- Civil Engineering department of t1;e 
would vote for Marks if the matter . . '. "". School of Technology has heen IlI.a( e 

. Th . h aV4 Ish . ,·tor. ~Iauflce Schy;, rll. as one w,'tl, the alm~;ntment of Mr WIlham canle Ui' agaIn. e reason e g .. . ' J' ..J... . 
was that the council wasted too Ifludl of a 'lLunbo,r "f speake-s who wIll ad- Allen, a graduate of Brooklyn Poly-figured to will more or less in an easy I h 

fas'hioll and the ~k·I"j(a'tion elf 200 time when it comes to such matters. dre'S th~ members each Thursday. techn:c Institute. frolll W lere e sc

"Ed. lIute: last tcrm the Council He will appear early in tJarch. Other cured his C. E. and ~Iaster's degree •. 
I'OOters from Philadelphia could not \. 

than the liv _ that 11ad vanquished ~he 
IAlvender b.,t ycar, tlle Owls were 

A line ritieme and a ll1uch jmpro\'ed 

attack won the unollicial college hoc

k",' team a 3-0 victory over the Col-

l:l1tlJia ~px'et, last Friday night at the 

liron" Colis~ulll rink. The Lavender 

In the e,vent' that the mass meeting 
tollay deCIdes to call a general stu. 
cJ.~nt stri'ke, it is planned to publicize 
the action in the most extensive man. 
ncr possible . Another mass llleeting 
will be held on Thursday. Leaflets 
will be distributed.' Signs will lit 
painted, Cluhs will be asked at their 
Tllur5day 'meetings to suPPOrt a strike. 
And on Friday, pilCkets will be sta. 
tioned all around The College in at. 
tempt to persuade the strike-breaken 
to join the reealcritants. 

I 1
'1 t passe,i the better part of two months .! tiCS ts include Jamcs 'v,aterman'll I'II-tructclr "'1 Ad-C.olllpre ICII. "Ie rou. f T'd I ~ ~Ir ..... en lVas an ~ 

Goldman Tops 'Opponent discussirw the eligibility 0 "ware \\,ise, edlt',r of "Opinion," an,1 B. Z. va II n'(l Structures, Design alld COIll-
Moe Goldman, oonceding four in- Halprin and accomplished little else". Goldl .. :r/{. editor of "The Jewish Day:' putations at Bro.,klyn Poly. He has 

l'"ck chasers flashed an effective, if 

at times .Iightly ragged, atta~k and 

were effectively blocking ottlt the ~Iorll

goalie all through the game with a clles 0('0 his opponent, nevertheless sue- Old Members Pro-j'tfario.s had considerable experience in prac-
ceeded in getting the tap as rhe game Another rlle'mber of the council 'Among the c,'ents planned icr Men- tkal work, !-Ie spent several years 

started. llhe College playeed brilliant whose term did not elld last semester orah 1'lfnj\)ers is a series of I"ctures lVo"king for ,the New Je~sey 5ta
1

te Meanwhile the St. Nick ddellScmcn 

bakse1JbaJlI '1'0 !fo into an C3"ly 10-3 is known '.1' he pro-Marks. The mat- arranged by The lnt.!r-V3rsity }Icn- Highway Comllli~sioan on de,;;gn work,; were effectivel blocking out the Morn .. 
lead. Tenwle scored a foul .... nd· then ter as a result rests in the hand .. of oralt (-o"",dl 011 "Popular Asp~cts of and one year with the Bethlehem' ingside forwards, each time they came 

voll<,y of shots. 

\ViSihnevit7. drj,fYbled ,t'hrouglh, got set, the Ilew members. Little trouble is Steel Com pan)" estimating and de-I dow II the ice, alld Allen Koenigsber-and _
sulIk tile first field 1O"0ai of the d fl' tl t'(cation Jewish Hi,tory:' These addresses 

.., e:qJecte rom t lem 10 Ie ra I) . . signing. FENDERS 
night. of Marks' elig'bility. I will 1>,: g"'en on alternate SUI"lays, I ger, in the nets for ttl.:' Lavender, ; 

The CoHege IVa" mlSs'ng numerous I d' I' '11 I' t WillI th,: first one scheduled ior the I stopped the shots of those who did 1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
I---------------------~ 

d 
f 'Marks was dec are me Igl ) e as . PAT RON I Z Eo' Co ,~, 'h"" '"" s,.",,, =m,', , ",. '" h" b-o" ,.." ,d h y <h, Om SO,,,'" y ,,, " 'co h. Th, ,>, '" ,,, U oo"",h. K 0,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 'm "m,. ..OOU, <h" Uogo" 1<00, St 

Idw,up Brown knoC'ked in a relbound- term a er lC a,'. '" . 0 URi. . The Improved Sandwich for 
. ' - I k ft student Ibody ,bccause of the support I \\ ,II I,e posted on the MCII\>rah bul- IlIlg in each 5ta"t pla,yed a. fllle gamc m, h,U "'., ,",,, ~. '" ,0" ""'. . 'h, D;..,rimin .... Stud~1 
shot from the sdc. Spahn worked t'he I he had recel"ed by Th" Call1Plls. 1'>"1) hni,cd. A 0 V E R T I Z E R S . last Frida

y
. _____ . ______ ....:...:..===============:::::::-piV'Ot SIK-cessfully ~11l(1 a momenlf later . ____ _ 

~c_ored hi~ cighth p.oint on a sensat1on .. 
"I lay "I' shot, a(ole'r 'taking a heanti
ful rX:lISS from Bercn':O'I. Pall'(romon~ 
hhT.~, n~igncd and the offi'cials hati tn 
(jtop the game momcnotal"'l;ly Ito clear 

t.he court pf the hy.<rCll'ical r.lIls. 
Zone System Bewildering 

Ohlig-e,1 to '''c a z(lnc d,-fense he
ral1:O;c a llIan-lo-man dcfenls(~ \vou1d 
_,,6\"(' rh(' tall T(~lllplar .... ;"In lIn<l1l(" ad
vantagp, the rolleg-(· .foUTld i.!st'lf a hit 
i>p\o,:ildl'rt"d with l11i<.; 1Il1faTllili;lr syS-' 
kIll. :\";:1 rc...,nlt tilt" Owl ... ",prc <:nT1-

fir.lla"~' J!(·t!il1~ <.;f't for l'a .... ~· .... hot:-:, r 
Chade\' Fricdhl'fl' S"1\I~ : h~,'II' in r:!!~;d ' 

,<;lIl"Ct' .. "illll ;llld "'()fln ~r(';l~pi~, I:ad! 
wh~j,tlt'd ;1\\:1\' tlw ('n11<".1;('\ kad t('./ 
1r •• ,Ililll! .'\: half timt' HIe .';{'nre W;-l~ 
dt'adloc!.;,·d··_·]f) all. 

\\,:':It .....:.:1;1 11.1 jlh~'_il1!: 1'"X.lr(,lIld Y (';111-1 
lilln ... 1\. ""1·,111 .... '· ,.j till' tlJ"q' f(1t11~; 
;tg'(i'l...,t h;111, tilt· 1,:I\"(,I!rh~r C"11l11 nnt 

[~!'r :::1\' :1.d\;l!lI:~~'(' ;to..; !h(' .... pl'tllld h:l1i I 
,1;lrt('d f'hl: \';1, l-lllIgl1 :tnd bol11 
~(':1!11', \\'1"[(. (11!1\'cr1iTlI! flllll ,1lnt.-, 

\"in"_ 1';111 '111·1 \\,i h'1""i:: "'I'd,; li~'ld I 
t!o;do..; !l1lt '1\'1l1plt- :'P'I!ilHH'd it..; 11':1;: 

"aT1.t~t· ... harp ~,I!,)()trl1~ ,ll1d tIl{' h";l(r J 

\\-{'lJf 1I:1,'k .1::" forth. 

\\"il,/1 11'11 IlliI1111t''-. t;q .L.!"ll :11](1 tlie 
;"(','1'(' '?j-!.!, tht' ('(~l!t'l~'(' ~~pe!1('d tip 

aile! t:lIJi('d 11 p'lillt..; I)('ft~r(' T(~Il!.pJr. 
f'nllld do anything-. T!lC T.;"l\~t.'nd('r 
thl'l~ g-;t\,(' :IJ1 "'hihitinll of "'Unil' arl. 
ftll fret'zir!) .. !,· ill the '>.IHall ('nllfiflf~~ 0f 

th" half-""lIrL Spahll anc! \Vkhllcvit" I 
leCt th" gamc "lit t'lle ""alll h"lcl ;'1< 

own as I'hc gamc ell,kd with ,the ~"'>r" 
,lS-24, I 
Boxers Fight to Tie 
Springfield Squad 
A smashing victory 'by George 

Striker in the final qlOut of the eve
ning- earned the College bo!<ing team, 
a 3-3 tie in its match with the Spring
f,eld 'College ringmcn last Saturday at 
the Commerce Center gym before a 
small crowd of ,,00 persons. 

Wi!.h the I..'-lVender tralling 3-2. 
George Striker, boxing at 175 pounds. 
due to the departure of Dan Brown 
from the squad, e\'(·,·.,d up the score 
when he hammered out an easy vic
tory over Fred LugenbehL Strik,'r. 
carrying the otTeli:oiive all the way 
,hroug.h, had things pretty much his 
own way. 

Bloom Wins Again 
Osear Bloom 'accounted for another 

point when he WOIl with comparative 
case from Johnny Dox. In the only 
other College win, A'b" A~crman, 
sl.hstituting for r· rank Di 'Giacomo, 
who has heen lost because of a sinus 
infl'lotion, scored 3. dean-<cut "iotory 
Over Ril! Ober. AIJt:rman, a promh; .. 
ing saphomore, repe<Jltedly !rtla~gered 
his opponent with his maill weapon, 
the right Jppercut, and several tim-es 
had him on the verge of a knockout. 

Visitors Win by K. O.s 
The v isilt<:i!'S , oddly enough, .'IC'Ored· 

all their triuin'phs via the knockout 
route. Tony Alvaranza, lightweight, 
suffered a technical knockout by Jim 
Canal who, because of his undefeated 
l'ecord had received' an Olympic bid 
last year. 

Josie, the lovely trapezt: artist, stands upon a small platform. 
At the will of the magician she leapstwenly feet into the air 
to reach her trapeze. She uses no ropes, nQ ladd~r! A phe
nomenalleap for a woman •• , or iI man I 

EXflLANATIONl 

Josie didn't jump ••• she was sprung! The twenty-foot leap 
is not dependent on Josie's ability, but on a powerful spring 
mechanism hidden beneath th(' ~t'lge which propels the artist 
upward thr'Jugh the air. The force is SO'violent tl~at the ladv 
wears a light steel jacket which prote.:ts her from illjury a;; 
she starts her astonishing h:ap. 

.. ;, 

uS PUN TO DB POO££IJ 
••• Irs MORE FUlV TO .&rOW 

Magic has its place ... but not in ciga
rette advertising. 

Consider the illusion that thert: is 
a mysterious way to give cigarettes a 
superior "flavor." 

EXPLANATIOPI: Cigarette flavor can be 
controlled by adding artificial l1avor
ings. By blending. And by the quality 
or tobaccos used. 

Cheap, raw tobaccos can be "built 
up" or "fortified" by the lavish use 
of artificial flavorings. 

Such magic, however, seldom holds 
the audience. Your taste finally tells 
you the truth. 

The cigarette flavor that never stales, 
never v~ries, never loses its fresh ap
peal, comes from mild, ripe, fragrant, 
more expensive tobaccos ... blended to 
bring out the full, round flavor of each 
type ofleaf. It's the quaiity of the to
bacco that countsl 

I. It Is a fad, well known by 
leaf tobacco experts, that 

Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than 
any other popular brand. 

Because Ca~el actually pays millions 
more every year for choice tobaccos, 
you find in Camels an appealing mild
ness, a better flavor. 

And Camels taste cooler because 
the welded Humidor Pack of tl1ree
ply, MOISTURE-PROOF cellophane 
keeps them fresh. 

.NO 7:RICKS 
•• JUST COSTLIER -------------------

TOBACCOS 
IN A MATCHLBSS BLBND 
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